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Delaware Avenue Baptist Church . 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . / ,f' :;z_ / 
Name ;lad/, r13L~· .~-«VZU~-(_ 
Ju,, L ~ ,, 
Address ~ I ? ? / 
Admitted by_--J./~elLJ~d.d ... -~=~,.,€,-~;...«<----- from ________ _ 
_______________ Date / ~h 3,./,;z.,-
Dismissed by Letter to Bethany 
__JP"--r.L:Jec:=..sabo:.i,v:.-r""-t-l'te+r:i.i.aa.:i:in1---13""ilclul--'Ff+f---Hal.,ll~o---- Date 3- 25- 2 5 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
ladere'r, 
Reg . 3699 
--·--····· ·· ···· ······ -···· ···· 
~~~~-~ }~1:1\c:~----E • 
2:J$LlJ:&?t',:i:~ , .. · ) ~- , , Tr';lf(!JS7 U, c; ~ome ~ 1:1.. 't ,--r&..AC1.,L - n RJ './ I ex ~ V.-A-. :1 G, 
•· o .,.,- --r-Jv ..,,,,._ 'g.(t.7 YL,: ___. 
.<"/:, YI - k -' / HA,, , Bus. ' ~ (Applicant w1 l1please tl'ot'wnt t b v 'this heavy line) ----
I WISH to ente r into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
ai: By Letter from -~Kcce=nm==o=r~e"------'Ba"""''!'p'---'t""i""s"'-"t,.,,,~K~e-n~m=o~r~e~---------------- - -
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman g ive first name also) 
Address ----------------------------------- Zone_ 
Occupation 
Business Address 





NAME~;:~- RECEIVED INTO MEMBERSHIP 
/GJ--~ -  ~-1.~ ,:;:()o.1, 
ADDRESS~ #-?;7 
I '-f "2- I ..J, ~ 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N . Y . ·---'-~- --~_'\ __ _ 
Name ~ o...:.....:_"'\, ~ ~ c,__c:J- 'vv-._ · 
Address \ 1 ~~ _J_, e J 
I 
from ~~~o....).._~ 
Date -:,. u.,. · ,_ >-+ - \ 9 a . 
' \ 
to _______ _ 
---------------Date 2-Z8-i!c5. 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BlJFFALO, N. Y .. 
Name Laing, Mrs. Florence B. 
Address // ~nA/irT)"""D-.,/ 
No. 
419 
Admitted by __ l_e_t_t_e_r __________ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date May 3~ 1891 
~---~---~-~~--~to _______ _ 
~~~~~~::::::::~:::::"~-=~~::::::::~-- Date ¥ -/</-.2. 6 
Memorandum:----------------'----------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/1 BUFFAL%_N. Y . 
No. 
Name l~ flk/J ~~:L 4· 
f Address-"7 ________________ _ 
Admitted by (.f:J~ from-.-:---,,-- ---
__________ Date ,=-tJ ;2.f L{f;v 
Memorandum,---------------------
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ,/.,:TSS 
~ O BUFF~O, ~ {.,(l "m. C. . 
N~~e t1'n4fp; 'frttSo #e/el]~ 
Address_:2._~bj'~ 5: f -j<w 0-f'f 
Admitted by /_ etfer . from Te'!'-fle 'f:g~ 
:,,...C,£.Jhf.-1-!u-..r'---=cl,!.Lj:'---~P"'-"'e ....... v_Lro-""'--L..l,rL--____ Date 0-/6-~ ,3 
MISS MURIEL LAMB 
276 LINWOOD AVENUE 1/159 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14209 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
883-5863 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
0 By Letter from ---------------------------------------
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : ~ immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - ------ --- - -------------------- - - - - -- Zone ___ .
Occupation -------- ----- ----------------
Business Address 
Date - --- ----------------
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
(., /1 BUFF A/ 0/ ~ Y . t} ~ 
Name h. Ov' 1C.-~ ~ Iv 
Address------1.P.£.--'[/.--"r:!".:..._,,.,__,~c....,·~ ,-=--=-, =--11 ---'--(-______ _ 
Admitted by <litiJAI from f} · 
________________ Date ~;;;;; 
.? 
11'-y t 
Dismissed by ~  
--------------- Date__.\-\\_._\'3--'-"--+\ -=6q......._ _ _ 
\ ' 
to _______ _ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I') BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name At\:M~ ~/16> ./{lj_ 
No. 
Address \. 3> ~ '-' ,..;:R, , ~ a ,. ~....g 
Admitted by iOllA/ from_~------
----------------Date 7£.,,,,<RL /Rtf d 
. 7 
to _______ _ 
---------------Date \. ,\ --v'-\\ t><\. 
,; j 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Aven·ue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name L C//1dia, C. 0. 
Address 0,2 0 iJJY'oi 
No. 
Z608 
Admitted by .l}a tiT,Jrn from ______ _ 
______ , _______ Date u-2t3-L4-
Dismissed by ~ to~ 
_..L:/k::..,..__:_• -=e7__. -'-d.--------'---. __ __,,_ffJ::....g.,<"""<:;,µ~==--- Date Y: -/ Y'-2. 6 
Memorandum:~· _________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name __ ~L=a=n=d=-i~s~,_...Mi ...... ~s~s,_..,A~z~a-1 ...... i~a-- --
Address 3Z6 L, i d, Av 
No. 
2628 
Admitted by Baptism from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 4-20-24 
~missed by ~ to~ 
_/71 __ ._e._.~/!?L~ ·~~~-_,_....,,__~-- Date ¥ -/Y -..2.q, 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name L and, ~I /v/r"' C. t5. 
· Address 3.Z 6 Bit { 
No. 
Z609 
Admitted by clJO-f,iTi.Jhl from ______ _ 
_______________ Date U -Z.3-L4-
.Qismissed by ~~ to ~ /.??. e'_ 6e. Date ¥-/~-~~ 
-~___.!______C---=:....:_=,:_:_--~"---=~~=c..._---
Memorandum: __________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church f' BUFF'ALO, N. Y . 
Name--'--------"---=-~ .L..1....:..<-~ -"'-'-'~ -~ .J.L...J~ '-----~~ 
No. 
...,. / r 
c;,L.. .c...,' 
Address _________________ _ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- · -BUF'FALO, N . Y. 
Name Lane, :Mrs. Frederick w. 
' No: 
2043 
Admitted by~ l~e_t_t~e_r ________ _ from 1st Bapt-ist 
Holley, N. Y. Date 1-20-15 
Dismissed by f= ret. 5 Y. r e. Q,.,,-\: he....,. to _______ _ 
~v:=e.c..--i'{l-""'u..-e. . .... ;±:~---------- Date {,, - '1- So 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
W BUF FALO_._»· Y . ,t;i 
Name u(.a,,/lLJ., tffJ&o.~ l.?. 
(" 
No. 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by £~ 
_______________ Date 
Memorandum,----------------- ---
........ 1-e:~<3.Y ...... ~:t'.Y.<3.Y ....................................... . 
Name ·········r········ j"'· 9 36~ 
A"dd;~~~-- .. ----- --- ················ ·····················-----····---· ----·-··· ·····-·········----·· ·-
Admitted by Lett~r ..................................... _ .... Date Maroh. 7, l 9.3.7 
From ................... . 
Dismhsed by. ~ ;_// . ....... Dat7) /,ff/r& 
To 1~/i.{X. ~ ... td.~ 2z.(t 
Memorandum: 
J ~ l 
..... .. JA.:ney, Ur.$~ ):I~rY~.Y ... •J.~ ················ .... 
N ame 
.......... ! ,._ N_o._3_ 3_J>_3_ -<_1 _ 
.... ;-:;i:;i:;~~;l.7.l .. ::Flaj:rl:i.:Jet.on Pr ., .... Jlp.y4~.r. .......... . 
Admitted by. . Letter...... . ........... Date ... 3-2L-40 ... . 
From .. c~.:P;ti:-al ,Cg~reg~tio~l ... Pr.ov.id~noe, _ R. I • . 
Dismfased' by Zi.i ............... ...... ,l .. ~ate lf ¢'~ 
To JM:~~u,_j~ ·10=· 
Memorandum: 
Ll Y\ 0- % 2- 'e;- 2.. IJ.. l 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . ,,, 
Name :!O<M-jdU~,r w1,q--q,kr 
· (/ Address--'-'-----------------
Admitted by ~ 'A} from_----=------
__________ Oate c#'o', fff<f 
Dismissed by_ill---e.'G-.=·~,it-~ 1 .__ ________ to. _______ _ 
-------------Date {1e/ 7 - Jf'tr-3 
' 7 '1 
Memorandum, _ _ ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
.f' BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name /-a~«&~. ~. 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by J!! Jiii:N from_---,;;....• _ _ ___ _ 
__________ Date_.lli-"---"-""-<llf.....__, _,_,/f__,_f_J_{ _ 
Dismissed by_fJ--=~=""b- ------ --tO---,.,.------~-
__________ Dato,?7 12 -$Z 
Memorandum,-------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Nam, ~~d(k,,J.-- , 
· Address f ,:f.~ ., ~
N o. 
d 
Admitted by ~A L4 {L.R,--/ from ~ 
______________ Date ;;;/-/{'f I . 
Dismissed by _____________ to. _______ _ 
----------------- Date _______ _ 
Memorandum, __ ,,,(2-=-kJ-=· =-----,,-,..~-"=-"'-=---'-/- -_'-/ -l'-Z,-L~'--0.:__- _____ _  . . 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church , / 
,/" BUFFALO, N. Y . W/J 
Name ACfM4 k/ ~ .-&w J/d&t,ii{_'--~, ~- -
IJ Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by z; ";(k J from _______ _ 
________________ Date 
Dismissed by ~,.e,/ to tr-
_______________ Date~ 6f~r1fo.:z . p. 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church \/1 BUFFALO, N. Y. 
NamerN?M~ (lro 1'4g,1/ 
tf Address J/1 iJ ~ ' 
No .. 
#It. 
1- / ( . , u.,.,.u, 
Admitted by fi;{hL>AL.-(A,eL- from-~------
_____ f ________ Date if!>,L; -/£(/ 1 
Dismissed by .!)u-z4 to _______ _ 
_____________ ____ Date 2'Z-n/, r:2:- b? 7 ,::,1- , 
Memorandum,---------------------
No. 
Adm;tted#Y~ ' from I W} ~-~ 
k~ __ .~d. Date Q?r.4&_ _ t:>oC 
7 
to _______ _ 
______ ___ Date l l U:{ jqO'j Dismissed by C::~ 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name bo-.--9,~ . ~ -t 
Add~ss r.Jt" ~ ,4n,"6 
No. 
I 
Admitted by ~ I from~ ~ 
~~j~~· ~, . Date~ 1- '<\'" 
Dismissed bY~-~~-~~-------tci ________ _ 
~7~- ~ Date 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
- l Address · · · , _. • ' 
No. 
IZh-3 
Dismissed by f:t. AA.-<..u. CJ to---~~-~---
-----------Date.~~-V~"'--""-/~&--3,;,,......_, -
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
1 BUFFALO, N. Y. / 3 / J-1._ t! P' . 
Name o< C<AA.1 ' V -
Address 7~7' I(?~• 
Dismissed by C1A16Lu---< .. A. to _______ _ 
--------·------- Date_1_,,.1--?1"'-"-'-,,_/,.,_/_.,.,3..,_, --
Memorandum,--------------------
~~f"' .. >b ...... ·~ ··· .... I No. ~ 
······· Address ·· ·· ··~ ··· ~ ·····~ 
Admitted by . .. ........... .... . ............ ... .. Date .. 
From ...... £ ~ .. . Lv.4N.J-JYk-L 4-J_,t_ ./-../J . 
.. ~~ 
Dismissed by ~J__J· 'f.1>- ljfl;.,·· Date 
~ -~7 H A. SIGEL.OW 
To .. . .. . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ,2_ \ ~-3 
Nam,Jno~, 'fVvv:, 'V'! . \/\·-----
Address U £ / 2 )11~ t ~ 
Admitted by ~ D "..._ f ~c.... from _______ _ 
_____________ Date~~ la .J f>] 
D~misscd by Lefter ,o/Jarfl.:St £mp/.._ 
--~~~--L-.....h~e~~~fi~e=r~----- ---- Date .Y- cJ /-2..l. 
Memorandum, ~ '2..f+.1 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, N. Y . 
Name~D4'~ ~ 
Address f S-) ./. 
No. 
Admitted by · hit , = from t~ 
~.~ Q;i*1 cl.,. A ~ ht'fate 1,1 \Ix'\ I 1 
L # ~ 8 fi . r 'lo ~ Dismissed by C (.r . to 'af J J ~ e. (ocb~ tu; Date ,f" - ,i / - J_ 2-
Memorandum, {).v.,, .. ..,..,, 1.,i.c,,.,., ~ J • rt-wi l~/;r 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y .. 
Name ~~~~~ 
Address r>~kw,A /i -
) 
No. 
Ji~ . to ;i/ 4# 
f~ Date // - 6 - I '2,,--
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name .c_o._.-.J~ ~-~~~Q . 
No. 
P/rr:/ ~ Address----'---'-'~==,.,,~· = :..__-.:f~r~~~ -------
Admitted by £~ from~ { 
~-=;c..;...;::_==.=...\..y,-=--. ~-~-·-· __ -=i.ls:"-'-~...c...=a..._a....e·_Date ~~~ · -.._ ....,____ \.3c:, >\' 
q'-is-se_d-=--y-~_.,__jufXi<----'--/ -'---~--__,__ ___ Da::_;_¥ __ /;.¥i _____ _ 
Memorandum,--------------------'----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFA,LO, N.· Y . 
Name Lantaff', Howard C. 
/. 
Address f ,2 /. -8-H 
Admitted by baptism 
No. 
2078 . 
from ______ _ 
_ ________ _ ______ D;;tte 4-25-15 
Dismissed by & ~ to /-JJ-df 
--------·-------- Date ____ _ 

Lett er sent . 
Delaware Avenue .l::faptlst Church 
-'l BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~~~ ~ tA /..~ -L<,difj! }G' 
Address ,1,, £,~ (2 .e/!-~u .. v f 




C11 . t J (?Jo.Lu~ .... , (ii' 
Dismissed by Letter to Brighton 
- -=H=-=e-=i _._.g=h-=-t =-s -=R=e=f=o-=rm~==e:,j.-=--____,:ti=--T .""""'Y=--'.'-"'C'-=i '-"'t ___ y_ Date 5 /22 /12 • 
Memorandum, _________________ ____:_ _ _ 
-No. 
', /~ 
_A_,_fj_..i<-..;#=ed= b.._y-"..ff.'=/'-~ ...... -~L:~:-_ilJ""'"/'_,,,'R.-=~=7=--~" '*-\......,:~--Date 7! ,t. ,r,_ ~ r;::j 
Dismissed by Lett er V to_B_r_i_,· g""'-h_t_o_n __ _ 
Heights Reformei -N. Y.City Date __ 5~/ _22_ /~1_2_. __ 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name~~'\~.~-
No. 




Dismissed by Lett er to _______ _ 
~ W-'--"i=l=l=-=i=am= S~'V'.l.=-·=1_1~e_ B=-apr---x-• ~C~h=ur=c~h~ _ Date 11 /1 /11 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. -
Name Lapp, Miss Katharine E. 
-'. No. 
1676 
Admitted by letter - fromGlenwood Ave. 
B __ ap_t_i_s_t_ O_h_. _-_ Buf __ t_a_l _o _______ Date 12-30-08 
Dismissed by __ ~ -~-~------- to _______ _ 
________________ Date ~ 3 ~ 19 -i.,7 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Jerusalem church. 
LAPP-Entered into rest, Easter Sunday 
morning, Katherine Elizabeth, daughter I 
of the late Isaac and Martha Lapp, and I 
sister o! Charles H. Ls_pp and Mrs. Ber- 1 
dine Krehbiel o! Clarence Center. Henry 
I. o! Williamsville, George A. o! Hamburg. 
:Mrs. Eli A. Rhodes and Eunice G. Lapp I 
o! Buifalo. Funeral from her late resi-
dence. 432 Crescent avenue, Wednesday . 
_ ~or~in'.'~ at 10 o'clock. lt2 l 
' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name 'rvvv ~ L:,J_J,. 
No. 
I 3 "3 t 7C ,, ~ ,J.A. 
Address Pr ;/~""'(' -<t-
7 
J?is,Fissed by :/~) to 41~~ ~ C4.-q~ Date ~?-tf, LJ~t 
,Memorandum, ;(~ rw-/-~ ~~ 
~ /trvu_ .~ ~ ~ f!-r,J.-
I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~r., /)1&<7_ cv{/_ v , 
II 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
I /J 
Admitted by c/'ilfi: from __ /JI, _ _____ _ 
~~~~~~~~-l)ate~--=-==~~ /'tfl-4--~ .l..!L-~ . 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name't--~ ,~ ~ .:-;t. 
Address '-y\.lc '-v ~ ~ 
Admitted by~ from<t:£~~~ 
-~~~~~'-'--=~=----'· ==-· '-==--~----Date ~ \ ~ \ \ ' ( , 
Dismissed by Letter to _______ _ 
- ~W=il=l=i=am= s"---'-v~i =l =l ~e _....,B=ap~ ·=C-=h=ur= ch==---- Date ll/1/il 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
NamJY\N' ~ ~ c~ 
133 cf~ ff. -11 




Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. A'. 
1 7 ~ rf 
Name l (}(//,,.k_MA.,, J ,.;MJ C\ / /v(!(M.IR:a 1rJ, 






Admitted by_f:._;: J::::........:...=,-=.:.:..---""-----'-""=--=A_:___c:c ____ from_-,-_____ _ 
________________ Oate-'-,,..:....~.J~'--'-' --',;2""'· :.....7_-'-"t{f'-+-.J.!().....c 
/:2 
Dismissed by_'Yl~ l'Y::..:.:...;._c__-=--=----------to_-,-=--,------
--------------Oate_;:_:~ ;/2-.._.z_ .z_:___-/!_~ 'fL..!...7. 
Memorandum, _______ __________ ____ _ 
Admitted by .. Statement of ... Lxper.ience ... Date . ll~6.-3.e. 
From ..... . 
;f . -;-r: '• 
Dismissed by .......... ~~ . Date. 
To ... 
Memorandum: 
:2- - 11 
Na~ SAA, ~ . S.ta,nley $ . ..... . )f .. 
;of 
Kenmore 31¥' ~If;. ft.~ 
Admitted by Statement ot )~:icpel".:i(;lµce ....... Date 11- 6-3€3 
From ......... . 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
(t7 BUFFAP N. Y. 
Name rlcdftv ~ ~ 
Address S :J ~ · 1.. ~ S + · 
No. 
Admitted by Z..1/i,,v from ~ 
___________ D,te maj2 Z LJ'fJ 
Dismissed by ~ to ~~ 
-~-'-=~= ............ ~·-~_;c_~~~~c-±....,....-.-~~"'---'">~-- Date ~ i.., _ ''3. '~ · 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name /{ tf 1& ~ ,(Al< ~ A - d. 
No. 
Admitted by ~, from----~---
________ D,r, 2Jt7 :2Z 11''!7 
Dismissed by ~ to ~ ~ 
~ ~ .,___\.._ ~ Date ~rl,-, 9 ,c:,. ~ c:_~. - ~ 
Memorandum,---------------------
'{!o7 ,e if//..$ r 
La.umer;. John Kevin . f3S '.-
····· ,~~:~~-~·a,_~ ~~~e-.. :~.;.. -\:~: ,..' 0 ,~ 75 7 - - - -~ ~ 1920 
_ x---.J...,.+. ~ 1~ '"t-U ..€.J ,.'l.Ln<->ut.<., o:e~.J--rt-rr--"- , )7 ·t 1~1.-0 V--- ~,. J -, - ' 1 Bus. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) -----
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
[I]'{y Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Letter from ------ ----~--------------------------
0 By Christian Experience 
My name in full 
Zone,k'k 
Occupation --------------------------- TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home /il:_ / (}'::{'{' 
Date 1};;_,,z '('j / ),~ Bus. 
R 4118 
La.-p:mer, Lor en a TF5 1920 
---~:ade-rrrre-re......:£ftvd.,--3:-4-2-2f3----- --- -- ---- ------ ------------ -- -
&, 7/ o(_~Jr'7JA.-U-L#-.,_/ Ch 
!,/ Q,,.J.v ........ --t /f2.?.!., -
n:F" (Applica~t will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home ___ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
[]03y Baptism 
D By Letter from ------------------------~-----------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism',: By immersio~ :1yspr:!g 
My name in full ?£._at/dl{J_  cZt2/A/J27&( 
(If married w9man g ive first name also) ~w/ 
n 6') w _; ..__/J i.f 1. 1-e,,, 
Address ~ ?nZ----'----'--b"I;;J._J~h,__,__,}~ (AJ.~~ . ...... a.-..f~Y[./(JU.d~- ~~'=---~~· ~ '+-'--- _ __ Zone_ 
Occupation - --------------------------- TELEPHONES 
Business Address c': 
Date a~ 10 /(jGS Home Bus. 
/ 
r / ..J fa I _,,,..,/ 
Dela~Avenue Baptist C4urch 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Coxhead, Miss Hope 
Address /77C: !"1 ' l"'l . . ' '-'Vl'-f 
No. 
2523 
Admitted by __ l_e_t_te_r _________ from Immamel Baptist 
C'h. of Washington, D. C. Date 10-25-22 
Di missed by ______________ to, _______ _ 
_________________ Date. _______ _ 
Memorandum : see oard in withdrawal 'file / f'l 6 




_____________ Oate __ 6_/9_/_1_2_. _ _ _ 
l\1em~~um, ----n 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ 3 0 °{ 
Namec!~-~~ 
. Addres~ J..;f---
Admitted by ~""- from _______ _ 
-------~--------Date la.er. 0(, /<-fl 'l 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 




Admitted by_ ~B~a..,pt"-'"t_i~am~------ from _ _____ _ 
________________ ,.._ Date 3-8-25 
Dismissed by~<?~~~~~---------to , ~ r: 
~u?  Date ?be:? /Jo 
Memorandum: _ ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO; N . Y . • , · 
Name Layer .. Mrs. Ellsworth 
Address '/-r./ -a~ 
2456 
Admitted by_ l _e_t _te_r _________ fromFirst B13,ptist 
Ch. of Newcastle Pa.. Date 11-3-20 
Dismissed by_,_~=·=- cc;,"-- -------- to ~ ,, 
~ .  Date7 @o;Uo 
Memorandum : nee Marion Woodbury 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church / ,3 .3 / 
~N.Y. 
Name Jlvwr h, ~ (~ 1/, ~~) 
Address £~~. ?vy, 
Admitted by_--'-'~====· '-=------ from _______ _ 
_______________ Date 14Vv, lftJS-
Dismissed by ~ to _______ _ 
~M./~41Date hi' /11 
Memorandum,--------------- -----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ N-~~/J -' l£} 
Name /\~ / / 1/W,,<J /.:.~&, J-1 ;z' 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by ~~ from~-~-----
----------DateJlid. :P-f7Rf/ ! 
Dismissed by l!;iao.A,UU/ to~~------
Date.j&,4.,1,, JI- I tf"//'3 
Memorandum, 74JliJ 1Yill a,,;;t£Z? ' r~ 
R-3894 (Nancy Le ~ Wilde (Mrs. Frederick)' 
---------------45§~eeee Sti.-~a---2-5 ----- ----- ------ ----
i.:, l{ B i' f'C-h v;cc•cf t::>,-1 ,.re..., 
L~u He.. ID I 1..1 ~ 2.. .... -
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Hom~e--
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
J By Baptism 
j By Letter from W ; L. I') j -,.J l 8 V ({8, Be Pt:,' st: 
>) f (., N rJ It · 
J By Christian Experience Daughter of Mr . and Hrs . 
lethod of my baptism : /jlJ By immersion D By sprinkling Rudolnh Hiller 
[y name In Juli ~~Z.:::i.a..Q'.1'4,,,-'------..0.ll..Cc'-------LZ.,.<G-~..e!· Ge~ _____ _____ .:.._ ______ _ 
(If mar - i:I woman give first name also) 
.ddress 6£,55 a G- e /IL£ SEE 5 C 
1ccupation 13 e 4 "' :t ; C. 8 JV 
usiness Address 7'/ 11 "'zl t/d I· tJ Al & o 
•ate m d & c.~ II 0- ? Church vote 3- 21- 56 
Zone~ 
TELEPHONES 
H o me f J. · 5 ¥ S' IJ 
Bus . f J.. · -1,. ~ ~ 3 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. \ ~ \.\:-Y-
Name ~ ~~ ~ ~~0-.-&l-rc;,J-,, { 
' /I ' Cl Address / f'.-7- ~ :- , ·~ ) I ~
i!3) 
from _______ __,_ 
---------------Date ~::, \ \ C\ ~ \ 
Admitted by~~ 
Dismissed by ~~=:= to _______ _ 
__________ Date r\ \ ~ f { lo 
Memorandum, f. ~~ ~ ~~ ~. 6 _ . cs . 

,,L~ !},~ C, ................ 1 No. cl.../ .j-;f _ 
. _/a .-~ -~ __ ([.~u ,'. .. _/(c,_. 
Address 
Admitted by .:l«erger Date July I, 1934 
From ~he North Park {Baptist Church dt'ed _ &pr- .;;), fr>.1 19,5"£ 
I 
Dismissed by L. €. t t -e..v- Date ,).. j:L / -- 'f Y 
To C.hrl~t~ 1 Wo.,hir,i\t,;., 1q, D .C. 
Memorandum: - ' - 7~ - ~ -
l.Lu;u {ld- 'I - 19 ,2, 7 
......... ! AJ!t1 b~<f/J. " .. H-~No. 8/JJ. ?'rlfF ~ I 
..... . ./ 3 $. .. <:;.9/q.i . Yl. .. ~. ~.~ ~~.lJ~... . .. . .............. . 
Address 
Admitted by .J'aeerger Date July I, 1934 
From ~he North 'Park :Baptist Church 
Dismissed by L . e.. .tte-r ...................... .... .. Date. I .~. /.do.. . j...+.l . .. 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
UFFALO, N. Y. /dtf 'l 
N,me "!1 ~,r/i,,,,.,., ~,(@t4.71..,, ~,.,-/ 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by~J..A.<=di!...!::lt4A."""'-~'----- from 1J · 
________________ DateXaAA/ /3-(VtJ:Z . 
.r '7 
Dismissed by___..,/J)=--fl .... a ..... ±t"-"'-'~-------to ~ , 




Admitted by_(-3 ........ ~ ..... fiitvu~~-~-'A/~----- from-~-----~ 
_____________ Date :ifdu $~I t{; / 
j'. 
Dismissed by _ __._..~'-'~-="'-· ------to _______ _ 
_________________ Date I/->' .,j S': 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Av.enu.e Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . -
Name __ L_e_hn______,'--M_r_s_._ H_ar_ r_i_e_t_ D~·------
,,./' Address ~ Q / "-
No . 
'702 
Admitted by __ l_e_t_t_e_r _________ fro m _______ _ 
----------------- Date_ l_2_-_l_8_9_6 __ _ 
Dismissed by_~~----",£_...C:...:,::+-'-=f--=4""'-------7~~ ~~·-~ ...c4?:ec,..--o 
---- ------------==------ Date Z=6, - ..>- 7 z 
Memorandum : nee Harriet Dodge 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 





Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/I BUFFALO, N. Y . (-P. ,JJ,;, , 
y, ·--I- f /J • + C') 
Name d f-1!:Je ,, 9\. t ,(. ~A-> 
l Address :J,J"/2, t(L,/..IA o f/ 
No. 
__________ Date 'ltrnJ, ~, 1r~ 
I 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~q,u }ll?-o !)~ JJ. 
Cl ,. YL r- I d) 




Admitted by_~=~----'=--·---'------(, - from _ _,'}'---------
_______________ Date ~ ::Z..f~ / "..j) ';,-
~ 0 Dismiss~ by~ to ~ ~~ ~F:3-,?J~ Date ?"? / l- /( 












@ Letter ;). - 3 -,f. ¢ 
0Erasure 
\ 
D Death ........ ... d~t;; ·············· ··· ···· 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ....... 2-/:f ~ 
Action by Board of Deacons .... ¥.?..Y/q''. ..................... . No. ~97.2._ 
REGULAR 
MEMBER 
Action by Church .... . .................. . 
Hand of F ellewship 
t.-e~ma.~ -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
kics k,u_·::.r:c V !:.,.:,rd l+o.r+f~ l-.a(..(me ll"" ' Name. _________________ _ 
l Z.9 :c.a. s t Leh vr n .._ ve Address. ________________ _ 
l e tter Admitted by _____________ from. _______ _ 
& pt is · Churor.. I / 
--------------Date 4!! 23 
Dismissed by ~ ::e;;: to ___ ..1 _____ _ 
/_~---'=-~Ad!~'-=-------=VW'.fl..o.-'---e::>=-=~----'----'---- Date U ,/tA. - / ~ Y/ 
(/ 
Memorandum: _:_ _______________ I='=~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::'" 
rnav-r·, 't'c.{ "Lo..u.n,1. er"' 
.. 
,r 
Full J .,....; 
Name ~c...< 
IN 
0Baptism ..................... . 
date [8 ~ Letter t.f - ;;L - 3.3 D Experience 
D Restoration 
or 
)3_ ( '?Jzw.) 
OUT ~ Letter..,2 - 3 -4 ] [Zl 0Erasure 
0Death ................. .. ....... ..... .. .. .... . 
date 
0From { 
!Sg'To ~~ ~ ~~J;-~ 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ........... . 2/dj.Y...:f. ... . 
Action by Board of Deacons ___ ~~¢'J> .............. _ 
Action by Church ... 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/' BUFFALO, N. Y. :;(_ 
Name ~ ~ ~v'lf-1~ · £. 
No. 
1 1o . 
Address------------------
Admitted by_...( ...,,°6<--=,if:)b;_,.:.,.,o=v.J/"'l'--"·~~....::.....:'------- from_~-------
_______________ Date illU.3o -, tff fo, 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ::.L.l,{,lt~, 2n ,f'~ .s4AA 
Address-------·-----------
In ,. /_.i 
U: 
from_~-------
0 ate J,,.hf&{!,, :2 //' I C/r, I 
----------------- ( . 
I, • 
Admitted by I < .&6/./ ,; "', 
u 
Dismissed by-~.1- f_1~·~c~!- -~------tD--------~ 
-i;,r. J-,1 I' ..!:I & 1;1- Date __ l-?_ ,.,,...L'-....L.-1 .,...f.--=-" -=4c.-7_ 
r, 
Memorandum,------------------------
r Lester, r/.rs. R. Verne 
Full Name 111 [cKinley Ave., Kenmore , N. Y. 
IX] IN Record No. . .. ;> .~ 'l l ··· .... .. . 
~ Letter D Experience D Restoration 
D Baptism \"":r"'> .... Apr.11..2.,. ... l.9.o.O 
FROM : W i \ 'k, "'~ 0\.AY-j 1 ~o... . 
D OUT Record No • .. 
D Letter D frasure 
£l Death ("":r"'l ...... Augus-t· 2-6·, ····1·950 
TO : 
. . .. :3 ... ?.Q ... :l,~.!}9_ ............. Date of action by Membership Committee 
......... 3,-.20,-.1.9.5.0 . 
......... ~:--?.?'."':l,.~.99 ........... ... . 
4-6- 19o0 
Board of Deacons 
Church 
Hand of fellowship REGULAR MEMBER 
.... ,.,,u,1s., .. Mr~ • . Mertis .B. . ...... ... . . .................. I Ne. <3'-/. o:3.S-
N:'"me 
f#l~##:l#i-l#,e 1500 Ma.in st. 
---Add;~~~- - -------- --------------------------------------- -- -- ----
Admitted by Letter 
__ ·-·-·····-··------ ___ Date 5-4-41 
From ... D.ela.van .. Ave_ • .. Baptist 
Dismissed by ~ -
. Date 71...:;/tff 
To ___ _ 
Memorandum:~ '").<A ~ 
Cr r 4 V 11 I -Jo. 
!J-i/- %~ r;s-/f'3.,. 
_ _I~~g_. 3843 _______ Lever_, __ Mrs_. __ Thomas ___ {Elizabeth)___ ___ _ __________ ____ _ 
~J.~~:'t :tG~~ Buffalo ·~ /l.f-;;;J_ f s.-
0 /16 7?n,#....,"l,,,~ 
2 o €"' II s ~ -ci~plican( ;in pl~a(:;,~ ~ ite in spaces above this heavy line> 
Home .--
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 





Date Vote April 7, 1954 Bus. 
<?3> "'-f 6.3 '2:7,& iR ~ 
... F.el ..•... .292 ............. Lewi§.J ... E..lm~r ... J ..•.................................................... ......................... ~ 
457 Highga teAvenue, Buf. J$"" / Home 1ff 216.l 
, /, /'+~IS 
-~ q ~~~£;1 please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
D By Letter from ----------·------------------------
Kl By Christian Experience From a Lutheran church 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full ----:::,.,---------------------------------(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address----------------------------- ---- Zone __ 
Occupation }:><\ 1 'n+ C /1.,. ¥).,, +- fl r, ~ f-2c, h.r, - be ... +- TELEPHONES 
Business Address '11 ~ h (I \ 1 f (. ~, ! "- 1" , 
Date February 25 , 1948 Bus. 
s...., 
BASSETT PARK MANOR, 111 ST. GREGORY COURT, WILLIAMS~f:!J-/ q~221 
___ Reg_. __ _302 5 _________ Lewis __ _Mrs_. ___ Elmer __ J_. ___ (Margaret __ Beck) ___________________ ...::f:75 ? 
4S 7 Hig!l.gate Averrae, Buf. ~ Home H 2163 
7 c,t ;;u S e 636-5636 
~ (Applicant wiJJ please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
~ By Letter from North Parle Baptist Merger 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation --- -------------------- - ----
Business Address 
Date __ J_u_l=y_ l ~,_1~9~34~------
TELEPHONES 
Home ___ ___ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
vJ BUFFALO, N. Y. 




\ , I <:'._ : • • 
Address __ _,~""-----'~=-----'-- -===-------
Admitted by ¥~,....vvt...,: from--=~ ------
___________ Dat, ~1,(-tf1JoJ. 
Dismissed by~ to'(~~~ 
~~ ,  ~.___ D~te \\"'r-S\:Q,_ \\ 
Memorandum, __________ _________ _ 
/' 
~.-enue Baptist Church 
,,-- # BUFFALO, N. Y . 








Del1.wa.re Avenue Baptist Church 
~ • <l 
BUFFALO, N. ·Y . 
No . . 
2435 
Name Lewis, Mrs. G. W. T. 
~,u_J'lik Address ,?3~ 
A d mitted by letter fro m Parksi & 
" 
Ba.Rt~ Ch. Buffalo Date 9-22-20 
Dismissed by .d2- ~id to 
Date 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church :t. BUFF ALO N . Y . 




Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from-~------
___________ Date ?Ii ef () ~Lffa 
-=----"""--""'"""'-' -""----~----tO---..,.--,--------
~~i/.M.:.1..:__.lYJ!.:t!..:...4).J~~~~-- Date 'J/,,,1 . 2 3 ~ f f,f~ 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 





Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by O P. v from ________ _ 
_________________ Date v I. ~- op,~ 
Dismissed by __ Ll_n_ll_/1~..._-~L---------to ________ _ 
____________ Date_i___,/'----'-7--_J)._-_JR_ ~o"---
, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Chur!;:h _ 
BUFFALO, N. Y. Let ter sent 
Name r,..P,1. f-1 ·,. 
~ 
//1.,,'l'V- r ..__ 
Address / 7 l ~ ~-l::_:f 
No. 
Admitted by_~/J.'-'t,~ #/51,~=//.;c..:~::....:..::'A.....: :'A./,....:::_ ___ from_7h;:___,,_~------,-
______ 1, ________ Date ip.;11-/ft1 if 
Dismissed by~L-.e ..... t ...... t ._.e,#..r.,__ _______ to Park side 
- =B..,,,ap!£...._=ch~. __,B=uf=f.,_,a=l,.._,o,e__ _____ oare_S_/~~-·7~/~l_Z_. __ _ 
Memorandum on letter from Geo. A.Brigg • 
' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Nam e Lew, f1r.5. ~o./ph 
No. 
Address, ____ -------------
Admitted by !"apf,jm from ______ _ 
"-,I- I 
______________ Date /I- /8 -2,3 
Dismissed by dA,...e, d -1-<b k to ______ _ 
_________________ Date_;//...:..,,0'---"-3,~/~3~J_-__ _ 
Memorandum: ____________________ _ 
Delaware~~~;'..~~. ~a~tist Church \ _t.5'96 
N,.m, Lew, :fatp6 /YD ~ r \ 
Address_ ~~-=-1: "41 . Y t 'v . / 
Admitted by [ e1fer fromJltJI0/1 8oPfiaL 
Church 1 ?,°ffo httr'y J R. Date / - 1-241 
v 
Dismissed by , )t -"' 4' .u bf'- to_~~~~~­
Date ~/i .J -
---- ----- - ---- -- 7 
Memorandum: __________________ _ 
I , 0 
No. JJJL 
············· 
~dmitted by .1«erger Date July I , 1934 
~rom ?::he North 'Park {Baptist Church 
)is~~~/·~ ··············· ........ Date I . H, A. BIG EL.OW 
ro 
PHO E : ) 
D *Received into 
membership on 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD* DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 
BUSINESS ADDR ESS : 
t 
OCCUPATION : Re-TtR.!E.iD 
BAPTISM BY _KIMMERSION SPRINKLING 
LILLARD-Nelson T. 
- June 3, 2002 in Buffalo , NY; 
husband of Savona Lilla rd; 
father of Ruby Moore, Di-
onne Perez and Katherine 
Reed. W~s Saturday, June 8th, 
10-11 AM at t e Delaware Ave . Baptist 
Church, 965 Delaware Ave., where funer-
al services will be held at 11 AM. Intern-
ment Forest Lown Cemetery. Arrangement 
by the PROVIDENCE MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
INC., 1275 Sycamore Street . 
SAVANA LILLIARD 
212 LORING AVE. BUFFALO, NY 14214 
-------------- --------------------------- ------------- ----------------------------------------- -- --------------------------------------- ~r~ -.2.3• 
cLft~Fome 2 
(A I - ·11 1 . . b h" h . Bus_ ilr" pp ,cant w1 p ease not wnte m spaces a ove t 1s eavy !me) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
D By Letter from ----------------------~------------
~ By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: )s( By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full SfJVfJN'.19 f /LL IA iJ. j) 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ;), f d}_ j___ 0 fl I ',.y 0..:... /1- r.f-N U )'z:... llf.2.1':( Zone __ 
Occupation t/t!J If£- ti£&£ 1/1 Ii I LI£. TELEPHONES 
Business Address ----------------------- Home 8&~ -;;? :>/oL 
Date __ _,_/_-------""8'--__,9_:S-_______ _ Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name LINDEN, Mrs. Almas. 
Address · / 7 b ~ ) f 
No. 
2738 
Admitted ,by experience from formerly a member 
of a Jamestown, N. Y._ Baptist Church Date June 2, 1926 
Dismissed by __ ~--~-------- to ib# 4+. 
IB¥ef d. t/3-frL, ?:J Date ¥-{, -27 
:Memorandum : sister of Miss Hu] d P. Hans on 
No. 
:1519 
Admitted by Le lter from HuJ~a11 \lt Eap t, st Ch yrd, 1= J3ctft1.1!0 Date /0 - 11 -J. L.. 
Dismissed by ~ /1.:J/L to~ 
--~~;:d~'d,-4""""--."'--------"-eL--lf~"'-------"'~-=-1--~- Date 3 - "3 ° - ~7 
Memorandum, _________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
N,m~'.C:N- y~ p~ 
- Address _______________ _ 
Admitted by ~~ from ______ _ 
-----~----------Date Y - 19 - 0 &' 
9fmissed by Letter to Clwe11clon //,'// 
t"l4e sbyf<P 1"a n Church, /Jbf J011erVtl(e>ate 4 -9 -.24 
Memorandum, '):\..LLJ ~~
( 
Admitted by .J«erger 
rom C-Che North 'Park [Baptist Church 
Memorandum: (8 ~C6 
Ii // f - ,, ·' 




..... R~_g~ .... 3S.09 .......... L.;iJ1J.i..~lct., ... }!T ....•... BP-.Y.mQDg ...... ,. ..{l:@.th.) 
~:;--n&:i;..QJ~~~;ro-'-J Buf • &- / 
- . 6 / 
/__o n -<.- ' /1/~.:J. / 
not write m spaces above this h avy line) 
Horne ElR 09 · 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
IXJ By Baptism 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
6- 20-43 
D By Letter from -----------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Meth od of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling ,v 
\... \, '\ ICr 5 r 
My name in full ______________________ ______ .....:..:Hc..·c...; _,_r• __ _ 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - ---------------------~------------ Zone_ 
Occupation ------------ -------- ----~- -
Business Address 
Date ___ .,,J_..,u..._n..,.e"-'2_,0"'+, _J..L..L9.._.lt_J,__ ____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
H ome _ ____ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
I ~ 
Name ~--fCiA-/, /,. ,J, '/1AA.4 l3 
~ ddress _ _ @_·><---..._..,,c./.cg"-'· =<....___.~=:..-=..=-==--~---',4----"--.-=11. ..:..:.=.:-===-"-
Admitted by_l~~-1-.t _________ from~--------
------~-------Date 71/~ n_= -/ftJ J 
Dismissed hY---~-----· ______ to -;r;---J 
________________ Date {JLd_ ?~ IJ;,il 
7 . 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist 




Name Cf\,A,1 t. ,L.;f ,µ.{, h ,1, AAAA:/ IJ 
~ ddress G¢ · /h.-<-<. U4 ./ h 
I ft £ t ' 
Admitted by_l~L~tf4 __ .!~-------- from ________ _ 
-------~--------Date ?f~ ,;{-1</!J J 
Dismissed hY---~-----· ______ to -n--o 
---------------- Date <JLd. ? . 19.;}, 7 
F r / 
7 . 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ -~. 
Name '() ~ 
Admitted by ~ from -"Pt 
____________ Date t/.tk ~ -1J Y1 
- Address------------------
Dismissed by @Jta4d,lA.£/ to~...--~~-~--
___ 7 ___ ___ Date 7J!J;. 9-/J'"f/ 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address ___________ 1:______ _ 
Admitted by ~ " x::-'c,. ,_ from :5 ~ ~ ., 
~~~~~~ Date~ 4-,q_,(!) 
Dismissed by ~ to~~ 
-----'G~LC<-------"'-e:__..@~~-----~ij#i _ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 




L..d-t \~.Ci·eld I G-..t'ace w' . Dela war~ ·Avenue tlaptist Chu:ch No. 2776 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Whiteman, Mrs. R. E. 
Admitted by baptism from ______ _ 
_ ________________ Date 4- 17-27 
Dismissed by~~= ;; 
<!&ue~t.- '4anl1k'3 I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Li ft le,fi e lol, t1r. w Ii. 
No. 
Z044-
Admitted by er fro m FJ.~rb<l.f n~r 
_ _____.H,~r_._f _,_A ........ ll..Jl...cle-=_'f~O'-'-"l~.,...~,-R...........,,,.~-- Date-
_________________ Date 5-7-25 
Memorandum: __________________ _ 
" No., 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 1441 . 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name __ L_i_t_t_l_e~,_H_ar_ o_l_d _ __,_~ -'-=- '-'--'--'-------- --
Add ress____!!_l(:!....'._.:!!_S.:,_, ~~~,in/~___!_Ji~~~ _--1-'!.Lill__.!1~ 
Admitted by __ b=-a;=cpi::c-t-=-is=m=-------- from _______ _ 
------------------Date __ 3_-_3_-_0_7 __ _ 
Dismissed by LJ /u( u<A--L.--: 
Memorandum: _____________________ --'--
MAURICE LITTLE 
................ 215 ... WOODWARD .. AVE • .. BUFFALOL...NY .. _14214 ................. . 
c,L#77'~e 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
y..By Lette r from -~C.~E=~~· -<----"'='Ac~L~f>_A~,~©=<....~~~~~-TI~S~·~t::~C=~~=~H:,._,_ ____ ___ _ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : ~ By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full \...I\ Au Y<. \ (,,~ \,..) . \ ..... A:::t:TL\:.. 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address _ _ '.2i~ i:,..,~- .___..f.ou~ Q:6'0....._,=->=-.,\._,µ""'---'1-1N?JO--=-c=-..___,,A4-.,__[~----------------
Occupation o~~TS j....,\ l.,<'(0 
6 Rb ~ t c..c. 
Business Address 4 C\ D f:>VZu::, ~~ i.e<'-f 
TELEPHONES 
Date J p.__µ ~ \ C, '.JS 
' 
Bus. 
Delaware. Avenue Baptist Church 
~ · BUF F,\ LO ,' N . Y. 
Name.~_L_i_t_t_l_e_,_ K_._ J_. _________ _ 
Ne .. 
2105 
Admitted by letter_ . fro m Seo. Bapt. Ch. 
---~R-i-o .... h ... m ...o.,.n ... d....,,.-------aV__.,a._. ______ Date 4-19-16 
to _______ _ 
------,------------- --· Date ¥ - r:2J; -,3 / 
married Pearl Eyeington Oat. 1919 Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N . Y . 
No. -. 
.1276 
Name Lookard, Mrs . J . P. ~ g, / l/8f -~~ 
Address LL..___, }hu)~ C4W, ~
. , 
Admitted by ___ b=a=-.c.pi;;;-t~-i=· s~m~------ fro m _______ _ 
_ ________________ Date __ 4_-_1_8-_0_4 __ _ 

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ,! ;0 
Buffalo, N. Y. f!t l) lJ 
rl~a,.f~ tfl ~ ~ 
Address 7 :j ,Z l ~Pvt.A;.,_ ?fr= Name 
Admitted by ~ from _______ _ 
___________ Date }1/M.d riJ i". /f,U, 
Dismissed by __ _.J;..o""'i~l,1,,,~_.,;..._-:;J:;:"'-'--"'~""'-- ---- to ________ _ 
___________ _ ______ Date _ ______ _ 
Memorandum: ----- ------------------
«· ~~r7 .Sr¥ ~a..~ -ftfti); 'f 8:<f:;6. 
Name j · 1 ·t~ · ~..p -· / ""r.;,..i.:J."' * Received into 
'° n 1 '°~, . · 1 0 DO~ , ,'. · ,_ membership on 
Home Addres!3 . r&-8,i,Je.; _!_ rs J!t 1J_ ~ 19-.a.Jd 
·. / -~ ·.·. · .· .i. · * X]iai,tism 
.tJ. fftl ·1') d ' * Letter (Over) 
City rJLt. 0 i f ' ,J • tlf g;,~ /'Ag ~~ * -:-'Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSH!RECORD DELAWAU AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
f $'?.1-1171 
· ·. Phone: · home !ff#:.-J'f1(,;, 
office 
' ius. Address 
~-
City Zip 
Others in Household: 
M1 Occupation:·· 
: ·-, . ; , ' 
Other informati6n · 
(My baptism was by ~ immersion ~sprinklt?g 
Birthday: Month c )Q ,h • Day / / . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name aLv~ 
Address \ ~ % ~ · ~---,'-<.J.. 
~ 'Co... ~ C:,_..._ 
Admitted by /a~ · from _______ _ 
-----------Date d/4, /'//fd/> 
Dismissed by Lett er to Pre sbyterian 
--'4'j~h_,,,,ur,,,_c,,,_,h.,.,,1,__.,A,,..,,n~g~o!<...!!l"-'a,...1'-"-N,_,,.'--"Y,_,,. ____ Date l /rr. / l'Z 
Memorandum,----=L'--"ee....st<....lt,_,e.,.,.r.__,s....,e=n=t"'--'l~/'l.=8L._/ =1 =2 _______ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name _,p--C ~ J. V. 
Address
7 7 3 ?- f /~ 
No. 
Admitted by_)_ ~-~-_,..,.,------ from -z4.v ~,,w£ 
/J nX ;t, 13.i(l?i, Date o-- :Z-.2- O '{ 
Dismissed by ~ to _______ _ 
_______________ Date ?-/2-,70, 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I /?No. 
Bulfalo, N. Y. . A- () 'f, 
Name ~~ff ~rt~/fh~ 
Admitted by ~ from _____ _ 
___________ Date&'~ J; j: /fJJ 
Dismissed by_ ~~~_,,,._._~"" _____ to ______ _ 
___ _ _ ___ Datefavl /Z /t<f!; 
Memorandum: ________________ _ 
LOCKWOOD-Jan. 17. 1937, In Buffalo, 
N. Y., Mary, beloved wife of Frank T. 
Lockwood; mother of Mrs . Nicholas H. 
Mimken and Thornton H Lockwood; sis-
ter or Mrs. Margaret Hogge of Toronto. 
Ont .. and Mr. T. Fred Burnham of Buf-
falo. The funeral wtll take place from 
the residence of her daughter, 41 High-
gate avenue, Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock. Friends are invited to at-
tend. 1atrn 
Cj.ty '..i :.': (-;! C;. Zip ) '.t' 
,' · , f.: :.: 3· ~- .· 
. , . 
Others .. in . Ho1,1s~hold £ ·. 
M}" Occupation:., 
Other J.nfq.1"!J1'l~;Lqp1 , 
(My baptism was . b.~. 2{_immersion _sprinkling 
B:f,rthday: Month ju.,ne ... Day_7 __ 
··' r .~ ' , 
•. £, ' i ' 
.. •i:• 
'{' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church· 
/' BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Nam, 6 r,;{J&c ~ <'f 






____________ Date {!)c£ I - /Ft/o-
, 
Dismissed by_~~~-----------to_~=-------
----------------- Date ~ f'- / & 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 





Name_~!}T, _____ ~v~---,,(_--1/7.~ 'A~-P __ , __ • ,.-----
(f Address--~1.1,,~L~n!;_._----~--·~-w~---
Admitted by_~B.~ &-=-_./.__,~"'-!.-1'-~_A_/ ______ from ________ _ 
______ £ _________ Date /~Al/. ;i-;ffo. 
Dismissed hY-~------------to ________ _ 
_______________ Date~ f'- /£ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/7 BUFFALO, N. Y. 




Address _______________ _ 
Admitted by YI~ from _______ _ 
_____________ Date ,J,1L. 12-/fuo 
Memorandum, __________________ _ 
7Full 
Name 
IN 0Baptism .... ................ ............... . date 
0Letter 
OUT !){Letter 
0Erasure [SJ, D Experience ~ 0Death ........... ...... ... .................... . 





Action by Board of Deacons .......... ... ...... ................................ . 
Action by Church .... ........................ .......... .... .............. ......... .. .. ...... ..... . 
Hand of F ellewship 
REGULAR 
MEMBER 
R 'Ii OA I 6, .::::i 
Logan, James Clark ~7 j:_g-7 c/Z: 
.. .. ?.:l.:fr.:.:A.:.r. g<;>.fin.~ ... P:rlve .......... .,.z.n2<a_.u.1111.o.~.t. .. 'J:>. .& .. , .. ........ ........ ........... ~ .. ;i_ g e.!l. 
Kenmore ±4-2-.r:l ) "i} !),IA ~ ,id, ,J'<S-1 1 --.r '/ / l.,f- r S-t) Home ___ _ 
'7f_. <I I -'/, :2-. :z_ y 
!]F" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian S e rvice by becoming a member of 
isy Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Letter from -------------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 1]'£y immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full Joa7e s Clo C k Ice) 8 0 D 
(If married woman give first name also) 






Admitted PY L eftcr from Lafayette Aue.. 
,/3opfi.sf Cl,u?ii;;,3«{f, /o D,tc Q..t. Z9, /9(9 
Memorandum, / ~-#-/~/ () - /,Z u 19= ~ 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
,.,/ S-,!/:l,.--) 9 Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. o 1iy ifatii:m 1 
[l By Letter from Emmanuel Bapti s t, Albany, NY 
Formerly , Fel . #290 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of m y baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give firs t name also) 
Address ---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation --------------------------
Business Address 
Date January 23, 1952 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
' As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service: 
( Check the areas where you have an interest) 
D Teaching a class in Church School 
D Regular D Substitute 
D Children D Adult 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 
D Church Board Member 
D Deacon D Deacon ess 
D Trustee D Usher 
D Christian Ed ucation 
D Church Office Help 
D Stenographic 
D Mimeographing 
D Recreational Leadership 
D Cutting Stencils 
D Church Mailing 
D Vocational Skills and Hobbies 
D Painting D Carpentry 
D Dramatic Interest 
D Church Newspaper 
D Art and Poster Making 
D Relig ious Periodicals 
D Electrical 
D Participation in Musical Activities 
D Choi r D Instrumental 
....,--I:JJ~~.,j,1,,,...i.;~i..........i----~.....,-~ =;-;;::-:;;::::-;;;:;;-~ ~;:;;;;;i- siiffl-,,..,..~-" Choirs 






Published in Buffalo News from 5/14 to 5/15/2009 3 print 
Ar,rl nhntns and more 
No. )-9tJ 
Dism issed by Letter Date jan. 26 ,: 1949 
To . .. . .Emmanuel Baptist Ohurch--- ~,ban'" N y 
d.L ,r., · ~ · Memorandum: 
Admitted by .:l«erger Date July I, 1934 
From C(;he North Park {Baptist Church 
Dismissed by . Letter ... Date. jan. 26, .. l.949.. . 
To ........ Emmanuel .. Baptist .. Clmroh---Albanx. ·N,Y ········· 
Memorandum: ,S~ ~ J- //.l&~ 
f.<._. ~. ~ )7~ 'v!-~ 
/ Full .__/) 
Name "5Q"n,t.Q,,o 
" 
IN 0Letter OUT ~Letter 
D Erasure D D Experience D Restoration ~ 0Death .................. ....................... . date 
0From{~ - p~ J!J..e. ~ '?a~@. 
or 
0To 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ......... .................. .... .. . 
Action by Board of Deacons ~ ............. ¢.7/¥$. 
-Action by Church au.i:. ...... .::;-)//~r.:J. ................... . 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- BUFFALO, N. Y. ::l.. :i... 1 0 
Namefu b J \x. ~-~~ 
Address J.--/ (o c~f~ a 
No. 
Admitted by ~ ~ &.. " ~ - Pc.- \s 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
~ i?'d'-1.t,r......f & . ~ } / r / 9 
I 
No. 
Dela~are Avenue Baptist Church 
• BUFFALO,N. Y . . i~b1 .. 
Name £~, k. tt!~4"o;:;;l (3. ~ ,<__; 
Address /JI-/ ~-6b:tt.... ~ 
Ad_mjtted by ~ from -~ @r 
~-. ,~ 2z.y1. Date J- 1- If 
Dismissed by--U-.ft=er~-------- toTif.srJ3apf-Mt 
C I, tire/, 1 \.lyro c.u4e , N )':: Date4 -/j -Lc3 
:Memorandum: __________________ _ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~UFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 





Del~ Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Memorandum: __________________ _ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
A- 67 
London, :...rs hoy .,!a Name ___________________ _ 
Address 
No. 
1 tta r Church of tr.e Admitted QY-:--e,:,;,:-~-.-----:---,,-.-:--:--.--::-;:--- -- from. ________ _ 
L:- . t\;tc. .brt.:t'.f.ern i. Cr.rist . 0 1 Puo u. _,,noy ,Ia. Date Mar . 2 , 2 
Dropped by us Jan, 21,1926 . 
Dismissed by ______________ JQ t._ + 
.nu.S .in AVe • 
Removed to Chicago .Joining Bapt . Ch Date. ____ ____ _ 
Memorandum:-- ----------------------
-1 Nd., 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
· BUFFALO, N. Y. " 
1710 
Name Long, Ailen Romlyn 
Admitted by ___ b ___ ap_t _i _sm _______ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 6-12-10 
Dismissed by __ d_e_a_t_h _________ to _______ _ 
------------------ Date_~8_-=2=2-~3~9~--





t8'.JLetter pan. :l2/ /9Y 
0 Experience 
0 Restoration 
~ rasure r/ y~1~,_ 
0Death .. ............ ......... .................. . 
date c·LO\i' 
~. • e1G"" · 
~~rom ~h~-77 ~/ /?·f· 
0To l • 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee .... .//:k..?:/</..7 .. 
Action by Board of Deacons .. _ ..... ............... ........ .................... . 
Action by Church ..... . 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I 
I . ~ .uff~ ~- ___,_2._.,__g ...... 23_,__ __ _c 
NJe EyJngton Ruth, !f .O ~~ f;J j ~~ 
.. ~ 1 I 
Address_ i'· •. - r I 
No. 
Admitted by_ Ba-"""-p=-ti'-'S=m"'- ------- from _______ _ 
_________________ Date March 24 1932 
Dismissed by . ~ tt;;;C to ________ _ 
IA). l f ,a~s ·If , Ue M e.ttrc.1cL,f 4"~4 . Date 9 - 7..7 - S-o 
M d w,·((<on-t.s v~u~ - Ki.y. 
emoran um:-------------'---------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO , N .• Y . 
N ame Looke, Wm. H. 
No. 
2196 
- Addre.ss _ _.:.:a'--t/"------'-'~=--=--='--::._:'--- ------
Admitted by __ b_a-=p_t_i_s_m _ ________ fro m _______ _ 
Date 4-15-17 
-------------------
Dismissed by __ ~ ____________ to _______ _ 
____________________ Date _______ _ 
Memorandum:---------~~------------
JC) ~ ,, - 171-1 
P u ,, '1 3' 3tJ--3Cf <t--3 
Na.JUe Lo,p, Donald * Received int 
.f 7 /7-(,,/4 L * membership on 
Home Address A... ( · I/-' * 3 /31 19 7 1 
3? Lisbon Av~nue * Baptis~ 
B11ffe lo 1,12:1;::;;r * 7Letter (Over) 
City f 't: * -Christian Exp 




l : .... ~ ~ . · .. ·• 







Other in:formatic;>n ;;,. · ''1 .. ·· , .. 
(l(y baptism was ·bY: . immersion . sprinkling .:. 7 .• ...,._.. · ·", ;r -
F /;"~~(.·:· 
I am interested in the following areas of Christian Ministry 
as I join the Delaware Avenue Bb.ptist Church: 
Education Ministry Office help _ 
children typing , . 
youth mailing 
.,,~l\~~'.':.·_ ...... ,.-·- ___ -::'·--.. · ! __ F··. churcJ::li.!E~vsle,t\E].:t: __ _ 
~ !~~')µti11g,,-or-;y.cytli·.1 group 






My, former church: 
Pc,,-k 
\· t.~t l, '. ~ ~ ·~.i 
Music or -cho:l~ . . , { 
Ministry of", Vr:t~i-t,a:t:ion 
evangelism ·· · 
shut-in or sick 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/ BUFFALO, N. Y. /} 
Name ~ qyJ /IJ&12 4{,~LL g, 
Address, ____ _ 
No. 
Admitted by t~,, from I 
______________ Date ,~r:, /f <laC 
' 
Dismis~~ . . F to :£/,4 ~ 
--~~-r-"----+--~~-==---~--~---+-7.,....--L~__,____,.,~1'--===--=Date aLt;-.c:;;PY 
Memorandum,--------------------
Admitted by ....... Le.tter . ........ Date ... :arch .. 2.5 , 193 7 .. 
F ro m ..... .F.tr:.~t I3!\.p.i;J~t Cturch,, .... ?Yr.acuse., . }'I ': .. X': .. ....... . 
L ff ..- ........ Date.. ./ .2 .. - / ... /..rf-.. · ... -... lf .. · ... -.? .. Dismissed by .,;,:. e., ..... 
To .CJ:;;.~v.e.ia ,'lJ D,~. Bx~5 b7. ~h,.u"c.i1 
Memorandum: 
-- 7.. -~l 
Delaware_ Avenue Baptist Church 
·BUFFALO; N. • Y. · 
Name Lothrup, Mrs. E. P. 
Address /2'? 
104 
Admitted by __ b~ap~t_i_s_m ________ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date __ l0_ -_7_-_8_:S __ _ 
Dismi~. d by ~ to JI'~-_::&;; 
_ _.,_,~'-"""==-=k.__U __-_.c.__&f{i&'---'--11....a--- Date J-3 - .2. ' 
Memorandum : ______________________ _ 
-re Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
\p BUFF } LO, ~ J· 
Name (&~ 0C1t14µj 
Addis, _________________ _ 
Admitted by-!.<~~~~=,e___ ______ from,_--r-------
______________ Date ~. ,J~/f/0 / 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Name t:::::l0rf J.Y. 
:"------r1-------to.-L...:::=:....~~f:!!.._,__ __ 
~~~--1-..c...._---'-~--'----'----....,.q'------- Date 5 - ~ 7 - () Y 
l:.~ ,f ,8, .................. IN,. ~J-f'j 
····· ·~d~J'· .. i ···· · ··· ··· ········· ······ ···· ···· ··· ./LI:> .. .. 4-.. .. _;u . •...... P_ 
... Date "Py 3 /,, 
. ,ct ....... ....... . 
Dismissed by .. ~ ......... . 
To 
Memorandum: · 
Dismissed by .. ~·-- ····· . Date. 
To ................ .... ................................................. . 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name dvt/~ 
Address \ ~ % ~ ~ <-'>-<.J.. 
~ 'C o-. cs. .. 
Admitted by J;:~ · from _ ______ _ 
------------Date * ' f!j/fd/> 
Dismissed by Let t er to Pre sbyterian 
----'<lt""-'=h=ur=-c,,,_,h~,,__.,A,.,,n"'"'g:>,>o,,_,,l,,_.a,...;,'-"-N,_,,.'---"Y'-".---- Date 1 / 17:/ l'Z 
Memorandum,-----=L'-"e.._,t'--'t.....,e.,.,.r.__,s=en=t"'--'l~/1= 8 L_/ =1 =2 _______ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
£} BUFFA~ O, N. Y;t:", 
No. 
/ , ,(12, 
Name Llruf!fll£ttV · ~--4£ ./ 
1 Address._--"tf'---'/-'%'-~.:;,--'y--._-,--,..,--C'.,.. c.·i-......__~--=~-----
,. to.~ AA 
Admitted by A,dJe,1 ,, 
_________________ Date 
Dismissed by Letter to Presbyterian 
---=-C_h_urc=·-=-h_· .,.._1 _A_n_go>,L._l_a__,· .__N_._Y_·~--- Date l /1 7 /12 
Memorandum, Letter sent 1/18/12 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/BUFFALO, N. Y. 
'- . 




Admitted by ~L from_....,__...,..-___ _ 
______________ Date ilzef.:z.C-/fo3. 
Dismissed by Letter to Presbyterian 
_ C~hur~ c~h""-',,-._...c..A~n___,_g~o_l~a,C#..1 _ N_ . Y_ . ___ Date_l~ /~1_8~/~1_2 __ _ 
Memorandum,~L~e~t~t~e .... r__..s ...... e""'n ..... t,___.l'-l/.__,,l~8.,,,-,Ll .. 2-----------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
y'7 BUFF ALO, N. Y . 
I 
Name A ffU~ JJ/kJ. /;. 
/' t Add:ess _______________ _ 
Admitted by k.e.=&, from _______ _ 
_____________ Date 1/kt,//f-Jffr 
{/ 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Name :c::;io~ /JI L 
Address z~ ~ ,,;/IL 
No. 
1 Ot1 lo. 
I 
Admitted by f: ~ from -4-
-------------Dat, ~ .z,£-19'~0 
Dismissed by~ to~ ~ 
~~ - ~~~~ Date ~\~\\C\\.\  \ I  
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Nam, ~ O, N~ 
Address / l!l v M.A ... • 4 4 LJ..AJA./ 
No. 
I 'f J S 
.fl -- ir' )~ 
Admitted by 'LA/~ from I - =-r' 
_ r:._=~---=--"-----=-----=--'' -+--/ v,- ~--------Date I J - j, - 1 'Z--
Dismissed~  a to ________ _ 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ ! UFF ALO, N. Y . ,f 
Name ~~AA )(/y,,t/[,1',r-(4f /:, _ 
No. 
!Iii: 
Address. ________________ _ 
, 11 
Admitted by_:f:~C~---------- from_, ______ _ 
-----~---------Date May 1JJ-/,r.?,_.: 
Memorandum,--~------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
\,-~BUFFALO!. Y. -..,I /' 
Name ~/lrUAI aJ/JAJ v1o · /fo , 
F 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by L¥~4dA_,, from ~ -------
Dat, #3-7.2.2'//'f,C 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
vi}$ . -
'NAME D a.. r n -e. I ( L o v 111 ~ S 
ADDRESS 400 €/mwood /4V~ 
.B '-l.-{{:. °' l t) (\ • '-\ . \ '-1 2 2. 2-
~ p + 4 t 7~ 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAP 
NAME UCArn ,e, l I Lo " , f1 7 5 
BUSINESS ADDRESS No N-<-
OCCUPATION /Vu.re~ cud 
Nc-r w ~v- Jc 11-1 J 
t,Received into 
membership on 
5/.l..'J 19 9t./ 
* T Baptism 
* Letter 
Christian Exp. 
- --=s-- / r 9 Y:-
PHONE g·3 ;2.. - 5 / S. Y 
MY BAPTISM BY: Immersion Sprinkling 
--





Admitted by -1,L~e~hE.!.'!ie.,,_r~------- from P,~furc. ,f&:.h ~. JJo.pf,sf: Cbureh1 7*ft,rir:. ,f'?,clu,, Po. Date 4-4 -ZJ 
Dismissed by d-ea ;t"k, to ______ ~ 
______________ Date ~u \ y l q 4 ~ 
Memorandum: __________________ _ 
... ...... i11.c::~., .. J'tr~ ...... Ro.P.E:,rt. .. :r ...... CE::v.~.2 
63 Hawle;,' St Pect , Baff a.lo r3 




fillF" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism ) /J_ )1,  t2 
y Letter from L ~ ~ / ~,UQ/7 
0 By Christian Experience 
7 i 
My name in Juli -b~~~=::...,----..Q,~:L-1~~~~'>...,..-==~~~:__'._7!_.::.1,,v.;~ -~e~e;~~_.'.'.-e~-J:!.__,-l~~:_· ___ _ 
Zon~ 
TELEPHONES 
Home·;;/Jw ggi 9:; 





., X: Christ.tan Bcp. 
HBIIBERSHIP RECORD*'DBLAw?Jm AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCJlll:BUFPALO, N Y 
BUSINESS ADDRESS ~ 7 g7 }11.~$/- PHONE </,::;/::, - 'f~bg 
OCCUPA'J!ION NuR.S;trfj 14ss/l · 
BAPTISII BY _IMMERSION ,t::_ SPRINKLING 
O'.l'II-BRS Ill HOlJS1lHOLD 
Admitted by_ ~ ___________________________________ Date_~ ~./f.-¥7 
Fro~;(?~- ~-~- __ 
1'afe __ 
H. A, BIGEL..OW 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. · , ~ J,? zf. 
Mrs C . .8. Lu d 4,v , _, /;) j 
Name Miss Clar~ne Schuster /y. 1 ·, -/4 y 
Address -rll:t1* Kensing'ben .Av,e.., ll:u.ffalo, N Y. 
No. 
Admitted by from First 
Baptist Church Lockport N Y Date April 3-1933 
IJrsm1sseci by ~ ,f ~~ ~¥·J'"-2.-
__________________ 0ate H. A. BIGELOW 
Memorandum:---------------- -----
~t.(.n< f e"i . I No. DeJ.awanJ Avenue Baptist Church 2786 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~
Name Wa:.t~~n.~.s .,~ ~ t<>n/eu:f "s. ~<St-. 
s () • A - ~U~/., 
Address d: i r-zr:_ / 
y 
Admitted by _____ b_a._pt_i_s_m ____ from ______ _ 
_________________ Date 4-:17-27 
Dismissed by _ __,/:J--~ea±~""'-->-+\-,,__ ______ to ______ _ 
______________ Date 3 -:z.)-_-'-/-[ 
~:"morandum : _____________________ _ 
---------------------------
Admitted by .J([erger Date · July I, 1934 
From C-Che North 'Park :Baptist Church 
Memorandum: 
R 416 4- R, ·- f 3.1.r 
....... r.i.p.is , Da.1.e 
2.tt 
~~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
-c,("By Baptism S 2-- Z · 7 D ~ ~ -; 
D By Letter from __ -[j--->J'_.lhu.LAM..t=s.,..:.&a"'-.)__,,$1~ ..... e=u~.L~j ~~~----- ~-~~ - ~ ------------
A~ /t/9. h~ ~11wed &~ tvtd\4,e;6: 
/~~~,<.., 
D By Christian Experience ~ b,it s"i: I ) 5° 
O,.op ,?@a) " s1;..r h ti l!ef ~ :L 
Zone~ 
TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home _______ _ 
Date ---- --------------- Bus. 
Admitted by .7([erger Date July I, 1934 
From C-Che North Park :Baptist Church 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. / '1 t) t 
N,m, k-.ur:, 72z~~d4. );,,, , ' 
Address '2- ~ ,, ,:..,·, , ' , !. 
G 
A_d_,~~it=te-+dt=by~_&zi _  . -z..,...fe-~-=,,-,,-~~-~::  · 
Dismissed by~L-e~ffi~er _________ to La_fov~ 
Pre~'7te,-,ia11, '3'<(tn /o Date J ~{, ~ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ~C:- . £Hvo. g, ./B'. 
' 
Address :1 '£. I I 
No. 
. / 
Ad .m -'~·tted b~y -Ju?;;~~---- fDroamte ~~1~· 
_{4~~·, {iJt~Qilo -
to _______ _ 
_____________ Date cQd . .3.-d • /Cf :i.-o 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
# BUFFALO, N. Y. -;/ 
Name ~ f::'-~ /(/. 
~ddress, _________________ _ 
I V 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
I BUFFJ LO, N . Y. ') 
Name ('_d{,r -Jrn.,t£ J/1&.~-~ 
/ Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by 1c;f/_i:u from-~ ------
_____________ Date ?/nJ. ~ 




Admitted by r m,~ ~~.!.fm,d'..!f.&.~ 
~. J~ J/.f<oate ~/ 4'°,z/&J 
~ d by ~ i/v-?/{2.--- tO·.- ~-----
_/' --.If- -1./-- L;j_' ,-• r ~ !AM t1 .ua. h · ~ Date 
'------

------- - - - - -------
L !>.ll, ~i c.kcu 4 ... Gt:JI' ~ ... .. . ... ]~~ · .{ </7 Na,a;J 
...... ~~ .......... Gttre;c;··~~~ .. $fry 
Admitted by... L .cl.~.r .... ············· ·············· ·············· Date 1~ ~> t ~ 
Frnm S,,s•A.l ~k: ,b,Coi<.~a <-/f;lf.y 
Dismissed by ~ .. ......... ....... . .. . ........... Date . . . 
To ~±; ... ~ Y/2:~/J~l-
Meinorandurn: 1 ' 
\Al 'M- . 4 eJ °I JVL . 
..... Re.g .• J.65.0. 
onawanda , 
~ -
6C,3 - / 9 (f,d. 
Home ffl' 191-
.:J-=-LJ.L-_:_,;...-l,-f"f,f;f6-+-.'2....;.~T"-t-+-t----.:~_,, 0 
ifilr" (Applicant wi ll please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a m e mber of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
1XJ By Lette r from Mr . Mor i ah Baptist , Smithfield , Pa . 
0 By Chr isti a n Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling ) 
My name In full ( 
(If married woma n give first name also) 
Address - - - - - - - ----- ---- ----- - - - - --------- Zone_ 
Occupation - - - ------ ----- ---- --- ---- ---
Business Address 
TELEPHONES 
Home _____ _ 
D a te ~ =D"'"'r~1=· 1~2~3"#"", ~1=9~1.t=8~-- --- - Bus . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church l ~ I BUFFALO, N. Y O"' lo 
Name '£/l/Udd& 4no dtadi« . -~--7 Address ______________ _ 
No. 
Admitted by ~/ 
_______________ Date 
from _______ _ 
Jif I -1.ri'f 
Memorandum,--------------------
/ Full 
Name a..~'7Z~"Z ,~(~,)( 
IN 0Baptism ........... .. .................... .. . date 





t8J D Experience . 0 0Death .................................. ....... . 
date D Restoration 
[ZI From { $:C · f3o.rZ, ' 
or 
D To ~ Undid ia~1Z.4.0<..#'Wta.CA>'Z-" 
Action by Board of Deacons ...................................... .......................... . 
Action by Church /2t..t,;C . .. .. ~/2..o/s/J/.. ......... ..................... .. 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
.. BUFFALO, N . Y. 
Name Lyon, W. E. 
No. 
2182 
Address_~7_,,_f-.:.,__,_/-"-f---'-,,,_3--':'.5=--f' ______ _ 
. 
Admitted by___.:b::...cac.:..Jpts::....::..=i=s=m:....._ ______ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 4-8-17 
Dismissed by_ -1,,t~.~-'"""""""'~~,c.,_,.,...._ _____ to /- JI - Q <f 
_________________ Date _____ ~--
Memorandum; _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church No. 
Address------------------
.L{//j 
Admitted by--=."'.J....:._~Y=.-"-'(JA:..c....::., ________ from-~-------
_____________ Date ~~Z.,?{,'Prj7 
I 
Dismissed by----'~!<.'-'<.'Q-"=~=><'-"'L---------to ~ 
______________ Date /1/atA tf ~lt7tJ,... 
Memorandum,------------ -----------
